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EVERYONE INVITED
CROESO
Regular meetings of the St. David’s Welsh Society of the Suncoast are now held at noon on the
third Tuesday of the month from October to
April at St. Dunstan’s Anglican Church. A potluck luncheon and program entertain all persons
with an interest in celebrating Welsh heritage.
We have great fun so bring a friend to socialize.
(They do not even have to be Welsh to be welcome.) This will be the 76th year of the existence of the St. David’s Welsh Society of the
Suncoast. Not many can equal that record
Directions: Turn east off Indian Rocks Road onto Dryer Ave. (2 blocks north of Largo Indian
Rocks Medical Center). Go 2 blocks then turn
north on Pine St. Go one block to Sunny Breeze
Ave. Church will be in front of you. We look forward to seeing you there.
P.S. Do not confuse with another St. Dunstan’s
Episcopal Church located elsewhere in Largo.

Our next meeting will be Tuesday, April 17.
Back to our usual potluck luncheon.
St. Dunstan’s Anglican Church
12:00

TRIVIA QUESTION: What is the first piece of
land in Britain to be declared ‘an area of outstanding national beauty’?

In Memoriam
Don Briggs
A long time stalwart of the St. David’s Welsh
Society, Don Briggs passed away March 21,
2018, in Tarpon Springs, FL, following a short
illness. He is survived by Janet, his wife of 51
years, three children, Sarah, Richard, and
Gwyneth, and 5 grandchildren.
Don will be long remembered for his dedication
to any project he undertook. Don loved all
things Welsh and is credited with rescuing our
society many years ago when it was faltering.
To keep the connections alive, he edited this
newsletter for 15 years and served several
terms as president. Many State Fair goers remember him proudly leading the parade on
Celtic Day waving the Welsh flag.
A retired school principal, Don’s love of learning and his sense of humor came through the
year he wore a book worm costume to Tallahassee to lobby our legislators to vote for more
money for public libraries. It worked!
Don had a wide circle of friends who will fondly
keep his memory alive for may years to come.
A Celebration of Life was held at his home on
Sunday, March 25. He will be interred at Arlington Cemetery at a later date.

Gorffys menn heddwch

Welsh placenames with
no (English) vowels
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Gwen Griffin Carter
Gwen Krause
Sue Owens
Rhianon Hardy
Jack Jacobs
Mary Hughes
Janet Briggs
Meg Zeigler
Gareth Williams
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Trina Laruccia
Mavis Lamont

If there's one thing Welsh place names aren't
known for, it's having a lot of vowels. From
Bwlchgwyn to Ysbyty Ystwyth, Wales is dotted with
towns and villages devoid of those little letters the
English language relies upon to make words work.
Of course, we all know that all these names are actually crammed with vowels - just not the ones used
in English. But that's of no help to your average
tourist facing a tongue-twisting barrage of letters on
road signs. So here's our guide to a selection of
some of he most befuddling place names Wales has
to offer.
Crymych (pronounced Crum-ich, ch as in the Scottish
loch) A village of around 400 inhabitants in Pembrokeshire's beautiful Preseli mountains, Crymych provides a
stern test for the uninitiated with two differing pronunciations of the letter Y.

May 22

John and Sandy Mallozzi

SUMMER SCHEDULE
For the summer we will meet at noon on the
third Saturday at various spots around the
county. Mark your calendars now.
May 19—Heritage Village Picnic Shelter
N. 11909 125th St, Largo, FL
Brown Bag picnic and gymanfa ganu
June 16—Safety Harbor Spa
105 N Bayshore Dr, Safety Harbor, FL
July 21—Roosterfish Grill
776 Missouri Ave N, Largo, FL
August 18—Raven Brew Pub
2535 E Bay Dr, Largo, FL

Tywyn (tuh-winn) The Gwynedd town of Tywyn boasts a
fine coastal location, the terminus of the Talyllyn railway, and is definitely not to be confused with Towyn, in
Conwy.
Plwmp (like the English word plump, pronounced by
somebody from the north) Plwmp is halfway between
Aberaeron and Cardigan, and has to be Wales' most entertaining place to say out loud.
Mwnt (munt, rhyming with a northern English pronunciation of hunt) One of Wales' best beaches, Mwnt was
once described by regular visitor Rhodri Morgan as "like
being in the womb".
Cwmystwyth (Cwm-uss-twith) High in the hills above
Aberystwyth lies the village of Cwmystwyth, where silver, lead and zinc has been mined since the Bronze Age.
Bryn (Brinn) You can find Bryn by heading over the hill
behind Maesteg. Fittingly then, Bryn means hill.
Ysbyty Ystwyth (Uss-butty Uss-twith) A rare two-worded
vowel-less village, remote Ysbyty Ystwyth once belonged
to the Order of the Knights of the Hospital of St John of

September 18—Alfanos Restaurant
1702 Clearwater Largo Rd N, Clearwater, FL
Dinner on 3rd Tuesday at 5:00

ANSWER TO TRIVIA QUESTION: The first
piece of land in Britain to be declared ‘an area
of outstanding national beauty’ was the Gower
Peninsula in 1956.

Childhood sweethearts win
£20,000 wedding of their dreams
Two childhood sweethearts made their dream come
true after tying the knot thanks to the South Wales
Echo’s Win a Wedding competition.
Emily Bendon (nee James), 29 and Michael Bendon,
27, from St Mellons , in Cardiff , were married at the
The Village Hotel on Saturday in front of 81 guests
including friends and family and their one-year-old
son Zach. The couple who got together when they
were teenagers and pupils at Rumney High School ,
won the day of their dreams worth around £20,000
after collecting tokens in the Echo and being the
lucky ones to win the prize draw.
Emily, a maintenance company worker, said she and Michael, a selector for a supermarket’s distribution centre, were planning on marrying in 2020 but thanks to the competition their big day surpassed all expectations. She said: “It was fantastic, it all went smoothly and it was a perfect and really amazing day. It still doesn’t feel real, it feels like a dream. It’s still shock to be honest. “It was
amazing to see everybody turning around to watch me walking down the aisle and seeing all our
friends and family cheering and clapping.
“The highlight was seeing Michael waiting for me at the end of the aisle with my son, it was really
emotional and everyone in the room shed a tear. “For us it means everything, we have got a little
boy and it’s important that we all have the same name, especially for me so it’s great to feel like a
proper family unit now. We’re husband and wife now and it’s nice for us to do something to celebrate how long we have been together as a happy young family.”
Emily and Michael will be jetting off to New York City in April to celebrate their honeymoon courtesy
of THG Holidays and will be putting the money they had saved for a wedding towards a house deposit. Emily said: “We would never in our wildest dreams have thought we would be able to have
the wedding we have got. We’re so grateful because so many people put themselves in debt for a
wedding. “I could never express in words how grateful we are to all the people and businesses who
have contributed to our wedding out of the goodness of their hearts. “The Village Hotel were fantastic, the food was great, the band were great and the flowers were gorgeous. I would like to say a big
thank you to all the suppliers and the Echo for putting this together. It’s a dream come true for us
and it wouldn’t have been possible without any of them.”A

Sally Krouma, marketing manager for the Echo,
who helped put the prize together said: "A huge
congratulations to Emily and James on their marriage, they thoroughly deserved to win the wedding of their dreams. On behalf of everyone at the
South Wales Echo I'd like to extend a big thank
you to all of the brilliant suppliers who made the
day extra special, none of this would have been
possible without each and every one of you."
Wales onlineD

Remembering the many SMILES of Don Briggs

